Dimeric structures of alpha-synuclein bind preferentially to lipid membranes.
There is substantial evidence which implicates alpha-synuclein and its ability to aggregate and bind vesicle membranes as critical factors in the development of Parkinson's disease. In order to investigate the interaction between alpha-synuclein wild type (Wt) and its familial mutants, A53T and A30P with lipid membranes, we developed a novel lipid binding assay using surface enhanced laser desorption/ionisation-time of flight-mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF MS). Wt and A53T exhibited similar lipid binding profiles; monomeric species and dimers bound with high relative affinity to the lipid surface, the latter of which exhibited preferential binding. Wt and A53T trimers and tetramers were also detected on the lipid surface. A30P exhibited a unique lipid binding profile; monomeric A30P bound with a low relative affinity, however, the dimeric species of A30P exhibited a higher binding ability. Larger order A30P oligomers were not detected on the lipid surface. Tapping mode atomic force microscopy (AFM) imaging was conducted to further examine the alpha-synuclein-lipid interaction. AFM analysis revealed Wt and its familial mutants can penetrate lipid membranes or disrupt the lipid and bind the hydrophobic alkyl self-assembled monolayer (SAM) used to form the lipid layer. The profile of these studied proteins revealed the presence of 'small features' consistent with the presence of monomeric and dimeric forms of the protein. These data collectively indicate that the dimeric species of Wt and its mutants can bind and cause membrane perturbations.